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By looking in Strong’s Hebrew for the words listed in Sission’s Synonyms under
“exalt” the following are found. As you will see, many of these words have
numerous occurrences in the Hebrew scriptures. Those with only one Hebrew
cognate are listed here with their details, the remainder are linked to their entire
listings of possible translations. Several words were not found to have scriptural
Hebrew translations, they are highlighted below.

https://biblehub.com/hebrew/

A. F. Sission: Sisson’s Synonyms: An Unabridged Synonym and Related-Terms
Locater. Parker Publishing Co., Inc. West Nyack, NY, 1969

Page 245 – EXALT:

aggrandize; apotheosize; applaud; canonize; consecrate; deify; dignify; elate;
elevate; enhance; ennoble; enshrine; eternalize; etherealize; extol; glorify;
heighten; heroize; honor; increase; intensify; laud; magnify; nobilitate; pedestal;
praise; promote; raise; refine; respect; revere(nce); sanctify; spiritualize; stellify;
subtilize; transcend; transfigure; venerate

Exalt => https://biblehub.com/hebrew/7311.htm
rum: to be high or exalted, rise
Original Word: רוּם
Part of Speech: Verb
Transliteration: rum
Phonetic Spelling: (room)
Definition: to be high or exalted, rise

Canonize => https://biblehub.com/hebrew/5329.htm
natsach: preeminent or enduring
Original Word: נצַָח
Part of Speech: Verb
Transliteration: natsach
Phonetic Spelling: (naw-tsakh')
Definition: preeminent or enduring

https://biblehub.com/hebrew/
https://biblehub.com/hebrew/7311.htm
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Consecrate => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=consecrate

Elate => https://biblehub.com/hebrew/1364.htm
gaboah: high, exalted
Original Word: גָּבהֹּ
Part of Speech: Adjective
Transliteration: gaboah
Phonetic Spelling: (gaw-bo'-ah)
Definition: high, exalted

Elevate => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=elevate

Eternalize => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=eternalize

Etherealize => https://biblehub.com/hebrew/8064.htm
shamayim: heaven, sky
Original Word: שָׁמַיםִ
Part of Speech: Noun Masculine
Transliteration: shamayim
Phonetic Spelling: (shaw-mah'-yim)
Definition: heaven, sky

Extol => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=extol

Glorify => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=glorify

Honor => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=honor

Increase=> https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=increase

Intensify => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=intensify

Laud => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=laud

Magnify => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=magnify

Pedestal => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=pedestal

Praise => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=praise
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Promote => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=promote

Raise ⇒ https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=raise

Refine => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=refine

Respect => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=respect

Revere => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=revere

Sanctify => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=sanctify

Spiritualize => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=spiritualize

Subtilize => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=subtilize

Venerate => https://biblescan.com/searchhebrew.php?q=venerate

Additional Resources about Rom’meu

THE VERSE:
https://biblehub.com/text/psalms/99-9.htm

https://images.shulcloud.com/14396/uploads/Cantors-Classroom/rommu.pdf

https://www.zemirotdatabase.org/view_song.php?id=758

AUDIO:
https://www.hadar.org/tefillah-element/s-pz-romemu

http://www.navatehila.org/35897/Psalm-99-Romemu-Ruth-Netanel

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fXVfui7hqf8

https://www.rabbishefagold.com/romemu/
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PSALM 99:
https://www.chabad.org/library/bible_cdo/aid/16320/jewish/Chapter-99.htm

https://www.jewishvirtuallibrary.org/tehillim-psalms-chapter-99#:~:text=99%3A1
%20The%20LORD%20reigneth,name%3B%20for%20it%20is%20holy.

https://mechon-mamre.org/p/pt/pt2699.htm (Entire Psalm 99 in Hebrew and
English - no transliteration - with Hebrew audio)

PSALMS from (1917) Jewish Publication Society:
https://en.wikisource.org/wiki/Bible_(Jewish_Publication_Society_1917)/Psalms

Romemu Congregations (NYC) & online:
https://romemu.org/
They have very interesting, progressive Siddurim for free download


